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"hei he" OR "hei river" OR heife OR jinta OR
yeniugou OR hulugou OR babaohe OR "babao river"
OR zhamashike OR yingluoxia OR gaoai OR ganzhou
OR suzhou OR zhengyixia OR sunan OR yingke OR
huazhaizi OR a'rou OR sidaoqiao OR zhangye OR
minle OR linze OR gaotai OR jiuquan OR jiayuguan
OR shandan OR ruoshui OR ejin OR ejina OR juyan
OR binggou OR dayekou OR pailugou OR tianlaochi
OR sidalong OR dadongshu OR "taolai river" OR
"maying river" OR "liyuan river" OR qilian OR daman
OR biandukou OR badanjiling OR badain OR gurinai









drainage basin OR river basin OR drainage area OR
hydrographic basin OR watershed OR catchment















在Web of Science平台的 SCIE和 SSCI数据库
根据主题词检索黑河流域相关文献，逐篇排除黑龙
江省黑河、陕西省黑河等非分析区域文献后，得到
黑河流域 1991—2018年共 1 368篇论文（数据检索






























是 Cheng GD中心度为 0.41，Zhao CY、Wang XF、




































究”（Atmosphere-Land Surface Processes Experiment









Fig.1 Annual numbers of the SCIE/SSCI papers in the
Heihe River Basin
表 1 黑河流域 SCIE/SSCI论文的主要发文国家
Table 1 Main publication countries of the SCIE/SSCI

































































































































合试验”（Watershed Allied Telemetry Experimental
Research，WATER）、2012—2014年“黑河流域生态
—水文过程综合遥感观测联合试验”（Heihe























所 Li等［10］2013年发表在 Bulletin of the American
Meteorological Society上的 Heihe Watershed Allied
Telemetry Experimental Research （HiWATER）：
Scientific Objectives and Experimental Design，Cheng
等［7］于 2014年发表在 National Science Review上的
Integrated study of the water-ecosystem-economy in
the Heihe River Basin，北京师范大学 Xu 等［11］2013
年 发 表 在 Journal of Geophysical Research-
Atmospheres上的 Intercomparison of surface energy


























































































Fig.4 Paper number ranking of the Heihe River Basin in
the global watershed science researches
图5 国内外其他流域研究与黑河流域研究论文的
学科比例
Fig.5 Subject ratios of the watershed research in the
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Research Progress of the Heihe River Basin Based on Bibliometrics*
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Abstract：Water resource is the focus and hinge between ecological environment and socio-economic
development. Watershed is the basic unit of hydrology and water resource studies. It is the current hotspot in
water science research to carry out the integrated research of the hydrology and water resource at the watershed
scale. The Heihe River Basin is the second largest inland river basin in northwestern China，which becomes one
of the hot watersheds for its unique hydrological and geographical characteristics. Based on the Web of Science
Core Collection，the scientific advances achieved in the Heihe River Basin were estimated from the new sight by
combining disciplinary development and problem focus，time evolution and spatial variations. The results
indicated that the Heihe River Basin has made positive contribution to the world science in remote sensing，
evapotranspiration，water cycle，water resources management and utilization，and climate change research in
arid areas. The great achievements has promoted the Heihe River Basin up to the same levels as the international
typical basins in the past 30 years，especially after the performances of the major research program entitled
"Integrated Study of Eco-hydrological Processes in the Heihe River Basin"（referred to as "Heihe River
Program"） supported by a grant from the National Natural Science Foundation of China and large field
observation experiments. The number of published articles has ranked the top 20 in the global watershed science
research. Some important scientific achievements have been obtained at the mechanisms of eco-hydrological
processes in inland river basins，which can actively serve the decision making of the water resource management
and sustainable development in the Heihe River Basin. The data mining and contrastive study based on
bibliometrics can afford scientific reference for the watershed science research.
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